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Abstract:

In cancer clinical trials, a significant proportion of patients can be cured, that is, the
symptoms of the disease are completely eliminated, so that it never recurs. In this article the focus is on the estimation of the proportion of patients who are cured. The
non-parametric maximum likelihood estimation method is used for cure rate estimation
considering the extended bounded cumulative hazard (BCH) model. We will consider
the cure rate estimation using right censoring. The analysis shows the analytical solution
of the estimating equations via the EM algorithm followed by a simulation study.
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امللخ�ص

:

تعترب بيانات البقاء وطرق معاجلتها من الفروع احلديثة يف علم الإح�صاء .حيث �أن لهذا النوع من البيانات خ�صو�صية
متيزها عن بقية البيانات من حيث طبيعتها وطرق معاجلتها �إح�صائيا .يف هذا البحث �سوف يتم التعر�ض �إىل جمموعة
خا�صة من بيانات البقاء وهي املجموعة التي تهتم مبر�ضى ال�رسطان .حيث �أن هذا املر�ض يعترب من �أكرث الأمرا�ض
�شيوعا يف الع�رص احلديث لذلك �أ�صبح من الأهمية مبكان البحث عن طرق عالج خمتلفة ومن بني هذه الطرق هي �إخ�ضاع
جمموعة من املر�ضى لربامج عالجيه متتد �إىل فرتات زمنية طويلة ,ولكن خالل فرتة العالج بع�ض التغريات والأحداث
تكون قد وقعت على املجموعة من بينها وفاة بع�ض املر�ضى ,االن�سحاب من العالج لأ�سباب خمتلفة ,بقاء �أعرا�ض املر�ض
حتى بعد انتهاء فرتة العالج �أو ال�شفاء من املر�ض ب�شكل تام وهو احلدث الأبرز ومو�ضع االهتمام من قبل الإح�صائيني
وغريهم ,حيث �أن حتديد ن�سبة املر�ضى الذين مت �شفا�ؤهم ب�شكل تام خالل �آو بعد انتهاء مرحلة العالج ي�ستخدم يف علم
الإح�صاء كتقدير م�ستقبلي الحتمال ال�شفاء من هذا املر�ض حتت نف�س الظروف .لذلك يف هذا البحث �سوف يتم عر�ض
طريقة تقدير ن�سبة ال�شفاء من مر�ض ال�رسطان با�ستخدام منوذج حمدث خا�ص بهذا النوع من البيانات وذلك با�ستخدام
نوع خا�ص من حاالت فقدان البيانات ( ,)Right censoringحيث �سيتم فح�ص �آلية التقدير املقرتحة با�ستخدام
املحاكاة وعر�ض بع�ض النتائج للت�أكد من فعالية التقدير.
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Introduction:
Survival models with surviving fraction (also called cure rate models) are
being widely used in survival analysis
and reliability. In cancer clinical trials
the cure rate models the situation in that
the proportion of insusceptible patients
to the occurrence of the event of interest (death by cancer which can happen
due to different competing causes) or a
tumor recurrence (which can be attributed to metastasis-component tumor
cells left active after an initial treatment). The literature on the subject is
by now rich and growing rapidly. The
books by Maller and Zhou (1996) and
Ibrahim, Chen, and Sinha (2001), as
well as the review article by Tsodikov
et al. (2003) and the article by Cooner
et al. (2007), could be mentioned as key
references.
The first cure rate model is the mixture
model which has been established by
Boag (1949) and later developed by
Berkson and Gage (1952). In this model the whole symptoms of the disease
will be eliminated for a certain proportion (π) of patients and hence they will
never experience the event of interest
and considered as “cured“. The literature on mixture model is found in the
work by Gamel et al. (1997), Kuk and
Chen (1992), Taylor (1995), Peng and
Dear (2000), Peng and Carriere (2003),
Taj Uddin et al. (2006), Abu Bakar et
al. (2009), Aljawadi et al. (2011) and
many more.
Although mixture model appears to be
widely used in survival data analysis,
Published by Arab Journals Platform, 2012
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Chen et al. (1999) identified some drawbacks of this model and he has proposed
the bounded cumulative hazard (BCH)
model as an alternative of the mixture
model. This model developed by considering the number of cancer cells (N),
often called clonogens, that were left
active even after the initial treatment for
a cancer patient. These cells grow rapidly and may produce a detectable cancer mass later on. The number of clonogens is commonly assumed following
Poisson distribution with the parameter
θ, later on Rodrigues et al. (2009) extended this assumption considering the
negative Binomial distribution. In our
paper it is assumed that the number of
clonogens is modeled by the negative
binomial distribution, leading to a formulation that encompasses some wellestablished models found in the literature. Recently, Tournoud and Ecochard
(2008) studied cure rate models in the
context of infectious diseases. Timechanging exposure and inter-individual
heterogeneity are two characteristics of
their model. The number of pathogens
infecting an individual was represented
by the Bernoulli, Poisson and negative
binomial distributions. The latter distribution revealed to be useful alternative
to the two former distributions, Castro
et al. (2009).
The main contribution of this paper to
the literature is in considering the BCH
model with negative binomial distribution for representing the number
of clonogens and employment of the
nonparametric maximum likelihood
estimation of the cure rate for right censored data. This aspect can be relevant
in practice since in many applications
3
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the cured fraction is the main quantity
of interest.
The plan of the foregoing sections of
the paper is as follows. Section 2 is
dedicated to model formulation. Nonparametric estimation of the cure rate
for right censored data is discussed in
Sections 3. Results of the simulation
study are reported in Section 4.
2. Model
In the BCH model which is also known
as the promotion time cure model, it
is assumed that for a cancer patient in
the treated group the number of cancer
cells (N) that can produce the event
of interest after initial treatment assumed to follow negative binomial

64

distribution with parameters ω and θ
(Piegorsch, 1990; Saha and Paul, 2005
and Rodrigues, 2009). These clonogens
grow rapidly to produce a detectable
cancer mass later on which may replace
the normal tissue (cancer relapse),
where the time for the ith clonogen to
produce the event of interest is denoted by Zi,i=1,2,…N, N is independent
to the sequence Z1,Z2,…,ZN and Zi are
i.i.d, (Yakovlev et al.; 1996). There is
biological evidence that the majority of
recurrent tumors are arising from a single cancer cell. Thus, the time it takes
the cancer to relapse can be defined by
the random variable T=min{Zi,0≤i≤N},
where P(Z0=∞)=1 and Zi is independent of N. Under this setup, the survival
function for the entire population can
be defined as follows:

S(t)=P(N=0)+P(Z1>t,Z2>t…,ZN>t,N≥1)
=P(N=0)+[P(Z1>t)P(N=1)]+ [P(Z1>t) P(Z2>t)P(N=2)]+
[P(Z1>t) P(Z2>t) P(Z3>t)P(N=3)]+...+
[P(Z1>t)P(Z2>t)…P(Zm>t)P(N=m)]
(See Chen et al. 1999)

(1)

Tsodikov et al. (2003) and Rodrigues et al. (2009), among others, proved that
S(t)=G(S(t)), where G is the probability generating function which can be defined
as follows:

ω can be called a dispersion parameter, This aspect is investigated in the sequel.
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The improper survival and density functions are given, respectively, by, (Rodrigues,
2009):

Where, f* (t) denotes the proper density function of the time to event Z in equation
(1). From equation (4) the cured fraction can be defined as follows:

Note that, the survival function in (4)
can be reduced to S(t)=exp(-θF(t)) as
ω→0 since the generating function
in (2) produced the Poisson distribution. While if ω=(-1/κ), for κ a positive
integer such that κ>θ, the negative binomial distribution with parameters θ
and ω gives the same probabilities as
a binomial distribution with parameters κ and θ/κ. Ross and Preece (1985)
showed that even if κ=(-1/ω),ω<0 is not
an integer, the negative binomial distribution still furnishes positive values of
P(N=m), m=0,1,…,κ*, where κ* is the
largest integer less than κ. The variance
of the number of clonogens defined in
equation (3) is much flexible under the
negative binomial assumption, where if
ω>0 there is over-dispersion from the
Poisson distribution, while if -1/θ≤ω<0,
there is under-dispersion from Poisson
model. Therefore, ω is called the dispersion parameter (Saha and Paul, 2005).

Published by Arab Journals Platform, 2012

3.NOn parametric
Inference Using Right
Censoring
In the non-parametric maximum likelihood estimation method the common
distribution function F°(.) as well as
the probability density function f°(.) are
both unknown. Furthermore, the negative binomial distribution parameters θ
and ω are also unknown.
The right censoring occurs when the
event of interest may occur at a time
after a right bound, but we don’t know
exactly when. The only information we
have is this right bound. This type of
censoring is very important in study of
survival time, since most data are often
right-censored. Let αi be an indicator
of censoring with zero if ti is censoring
failure time and one otherwise, and ci is
an indicator of the cure status, namely
ci is zero if the patient is cured and one
otherwise, i=1,2,…,n . Obviously, if
αi=1, then ci=1, but if αi=0, ci is not observable and it can be one or zero, such
that: Given αi and ci i.e., the complete
data are available, then the complete
likelihood function can be defined as
5
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follows:

Where:
f* (ti) is the pdf of the uncured patients which can be estimated using the jump of the
survival function at ti such that:

S(ti ) and S(ti-) are the survival functions for the ith and (i-1)th patients respectively.
Where in case of right censoring this function can be estimated using Kaplan Meier
(KM) technique.
S* (ti) is the survival function of the uncured patients which can be extracted from
equation (4) as follows:

In light of this, the likelihood function can be expressed as follows:

And hence the log likelihood function can be obtained by:
Maximization of the log likelihood function is the solution of the partial derivatives
with respect to parameters ω and θ as follows:

https://digitalcommons.aaru.edu.jo/hujr_a/vol6/iss1/5
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The desired estimates of ω and θ are
the solution of equation (10) and (11)
but the cure status ci is not fully observed and hence the EM algorithm is
necessary.
3.1 EM algorithm
Given the data set in the form (ti,αi,ci),
i=1…n, for i=1…m the observed data
is the failure lifetime ti for the uncen-

67

sored individuals, censoring status (αi)
and also the cure status (ci), while the
unobserved data is the cure status (ci)
for i=(m+1)…n. In the presence of unobserved data (ci), only a function of
the complete-data vector is observed.
Peng and Dear (2000) have defined gi
as the expected value of the ith patient
to be uncured conditional in the current
estimates of αi and the survival function
of uncured patients S*(ti ) such that:

The EM algorithm composed of two steps, the expectation (E) step which calculates
the expectation of the log likelihood function given the observed data, therefore, the
expected value of can be obtained by

The E-step followed by the maximization (M) Step which may produce the desired
estimates of the parameters. In the M-step, the maximization of the log likelihood
function can be carried out using the partial derivatives in equations (10) and (11).
Therefore, these equations can be rewritten using the data partition defined above
as follows:

Published by Arab Journals Platform, 2012
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However, for some initial values of ω and θ solving for gi and then follow to solve
equations (15) and (16) with respect to ω and θ and hence getting new estimates of
gi, repeat the procedure until converge.
4.Simulation
The simulation for right censoring depends on two commonly used distributions; the exponential and uniform
distributions to generate the data which
is composed of the lifetimes, ti, and the
censoring and cure statuses αi,ci, respectively. This study generated N=500
data sets, each with n=100 individuals where each individual has random
chance of having censored lifetime.

https://digitalcommons.aaru.edu.jo/hujr_a/vol6/iss1/5

The steps used to generate the data
were as follows:
1) The lifetimes ti were generated according to the exponential distribution
with scale parameter λ=3.
2) A variable C was generated for censoring time from uniform distribution
on the interval (0.4,0.5) to obtain various censoring rates.
3) The true survival time obtained from
step 1 was compared with the censoring
time. Then, the lifetimes and censoring
indicator could be denoted as follows:
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could be expressed in the form

4) The cure indicator could be generated in the same manner; a random variable cr can be generated from uniform
distribution on the interval (C,C+0.1)
to obtain cure rates less than the censoring rate. Then the cure indicator could
be denoted as:

However, in this simulation the bias and
the mean square error (MSE) were considered to investigate the efficiency of
proposed estimation procedure, where
bias is commonly defined as the difference between the true and the expected
values of the cure rate, such that
where
is the maximum likelihood
estimate for π. A small bias indicates
that the parameter is on the average
closer to the true value and hence more
accurate than a large one, and vice
versa. Although bias can be used to
measure the accuracy of an estimator,
the MSE provides better assessment
of the quality of parameters. This was
confirmed in a simulation study where
the true parameter values were assumed
to be known at the outset. The MSE of
estimator was known as the expected
squared deviation of the estimated parameter value from the true one. By
using the standard notation, the MSE
Published by Arab Journals Platform, 2012

in which the variance of the cure rate
parameter corresponded to each censoring rate in this simulation. In light
of this, the simulation was carried out
using R statistical software to generate
the data and the final results are presented in Table 1. Where the expected
and real cure rates represent the average of these estimates for the cases with
equivalent censoring rates.
The results ordered in table (1) show
that the proposed methods of cure rate
estimation are more efficient in the
case of low censoring rates than in the
case of high ones. The values of bias
and MSE indicate that the cure rate estimation is more reasonable when the
censoring rate was approximately less
than 30% than when it was more than
30%, and in the case of censoring rates
exceeding 30% the two procedures will
produce higher bias and MSE values.
This result is evidenced by Figure 1.
Under the negative binomial distribution assumption for the number of
clonogens in the BCH model, the analytical approaches of cure rate estimation based on the most two common
censoring types (i.e. right and interval).
The main lesson from Table 1 is that the
cured fraction estimation procedures
under the proposed setup are mostly
producing satisfactory estimates of the
data sets with low censoring rates; this
result can be detected clearly from figure 1.
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